INSTRUCTION MANUAL

Ape Labs ApeRemote
Assignment of a Group
Each Ape Labs lighting fixture can be assigned to a specific
group (so certain fixtures can be controlled differently than
others in the same room).
› Immediately after turning the Ape Labs fixture on, the
current group setting of the fixture flashes on the remote
control. (Factory setting is group 1.)
› While the group LED is flashing, tap the Group Button
again to change groups. The selected group LED will
change as you tap the Group Button.
Note: The remote control switches to a power-save mode
after a few minutes and will not detect the power-on event
of the fixture. Press any key of remote control to stop the
power-save mode.
Using the Remote Control
› To select the group you’d like to control, tap the “Group”
button until the group LED is lit up. To control all groups
at once, press and hold the “Group” button until all four
group LEDs light up.
› Programs, brightness, speed and sound active mode can
be controlled by the corresponding keys (see figure).

List of Programs
No
1

Program
White

2

Red

3

Orange

4

Amber

5

Lime

6

Green

7

Cyan

8

Cyan-Blue

9

Blue

10

Blue-Magenta

11

Magenta

12

Red Pastel

13

Green Pastel

14

Blue Pastel

15

Blue > Red

16

Magenta > White

17

White > Blue

18

Red Pastel > Green Pastel > Blue Pastel

19

Amber > Magenta > Blue

20

Rainbow

Hint: A long press on the left arrow will provide a static
white color. A long press on the right arrow will provide a
rainbow program. A long press on “Slow Down” stops a
flash effect/color change.
Disabling of the Battery Status Indicator
The red/green glowing indicator of the battery level can be
disabled.
› Step 1: Press and hold the power button on fixture until
it flashes blue/white (This is also placing the fixture into
Service Mode).
› Step 2: Remove the battery compartment out of the
ApeRemote.
› Step 3: Slide the battery compartment back into the
remote while pushing the “flashlight” symbol. (Remote
will be flashing red on groups 1 & 4).
› Step 4: Push the “Dim” button on the remote.
› Step 5: Press the power button on fixture one time.
› Step 6: Press the “Power” button on the remote.
Enabling of the Battery Status Indicator
› Step 1: Press and hold the power button on fixture until
it flashes blue/white (This is also placing the fixture into
Service Mode).

› Step 2: Remove the battery compartment out of the
ApeRemote.
› Step 3: Slide the battery compartment back into the
remote while pushing the “flashlight” symbol. (Remote
will be flashing red on groups 1 & 4).
› Step 4: Push the “Bright” button on the remote.
› Step 5: Press the power button on fixture one time.
› Step 6: Press the “Power” button on the remote.
Pairing
Ape Labs lights and ApeRemotes can be paired permanently
to one another so that they will no longer synchronize with
other fixtures. Pair as many lights to one remote as you
would like. This will allow users to create up to four groups
on one remote and up to four more groups on each
additional remote that is being used at the same time.
Pairing an ApeRemote with a Fixture:
› Step 1: Remove battery from ApeRemote
› Step 2: While holding down flashlight button, insert
battery into ApeRemote (if done correctly, group 1 and
group 4 will flash on remote).
› Step 3: Turn on fixture with long press on power button
(5 seconds – if done correctly, fixture will blink blue).

› Step 4: Press Right Arrow button to pair remote and
light.
› Step 5: Turn light off then back on. It will now only be
controlled with that specific remote.
› Step 6: To unpair, follow steps 1-3, then press Left Arrow
button to unpair.
NOTE: In case you lose paired remote, any remote can be
used to unpair fixtures.

